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More than one person is more efficient than one person on a project. This is certainly true in the
arena business. It takes a team of people to perform a successful project. When we started out at

the Dover Arena, we were all just a group of individuals who loved ice skating and wanted to make a
difference by bringing something fun and positive to our community. There are different types of

people working at the Dover Arena. Some like our skilled maintenance staff and some like the people
who work in the box office, but everyone works together and goes above and beyond to make sure
everyone is happy and satisfied.When you join our team, you are part of a great organization, and

we are dedicated to being the best arena for your kids, your family, and your friends. We want to be
the place you choose for your sports and activities. Whether its watching a game, trying out for the
hockey team or engaging in any number of other activities the Dover Arena is the perfect venue for
your family and friends. Being a part of this organization gives you the chance to not only enjoy ice

skating at its finest, but also the opportunity to help those less fortunate. When you become a
member of the Dover Arena family, you are making a difference and providing people with
something they would otherwise not have. This is why we work so hard to stay ahead of the

competition. Welcome to the Dover Arena website. We provide the recreational activities of public
skating, hockey, youth programs and special events throughout the year.The Dover Arena, located
at 140 Portland Avenue in Dover, New Hampshire, is the home facility for Dover Youth Hockey, the

Great Bay Figure Skating Club, and six local high school teams.What we offer
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If you're interested in playing hockey, be sure to check out the links on the right to find a league. If
the league you're looking for isn't listed, you can get more information on them by clicking here. For

more information on the Arena, you can click here. For more information on Dover Youth Hockey,
you can click here. For more information on Great Bay Figure Skating Club, you can click here For
more information on several other local leagues, you can click here For more information on the

Wolfeboro Baldpate Gardens, click here There are lots of programs and applications out there that
can help create Winamp skins, but if youre working alone or are just lazy to spend 5 minutes of your
time, you have to consider using SkinnerTo SE, which is already one of the best out there. Just go to

its official website and download the latest version for free. Dover Youth Hockey offers programs,
including:• Recreational Hockey and Player Development• Competitive and Co-Ed Winter Teams•
USHL Travel Teams• Junior and Senior Travel TeamsDover Figure Skating Club offers programs,
including:• Recreational, Co-Ed and Competitive Figure Skating Programs• Adult Figure Skating

Team• Adult Competitive Figure Skating Team• Adult Co-Ed Competitive Figure Skating TeamThe
Great Bay Figure Skating Club provides programs including:• Free Skating & Figure Skating for the

Whole Family• Adult Competitive & Co-Ed Figure Skating Programs• Adult Competitive Figure
Skating TeamAnd the Dover Arena serves as the home of six local high school teams, including:•
Dover High School Blazers Girls Varsity Girls Basketball• Dover High School Blazers Girls Varsity
Basketball• Dover High School Blazers Boys Varsity Basketball• Dover High School Blazers Girls

Varsity Volleyball• Dover High School Blazers Boys Varsity VolleyballWe have an experienced and
welcoming staff to assist with all of your on ice or on ice ice needs. Whether it is a reminder of what
to wear to a practice, a program suggestion, or a question about a particular skating program that
we will have in the near future, contact us via e-mail or give us a call to let us know. 5ec8ef588b
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